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lis "WHITE" Sfi total

White one the oiaesi uwn..vm..v-mad- e.

has always been tho lead and you will

find far ahead to-da- y all other makes,

compare our latest machine with theirs. We would

like have you look over all the different makes

and come and compare our drop either

new rotary tho late shuttle machines.
They have many improvements, such ball

taring, stitch indicator, new tension regulator,

fastening tho attachments and many
Our machines very low

sell them direct and do not pay any commission

agents. We sell new machines $25.00, $30.00,

135.00, $40.00, and giyo a full set tho
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Christian Science services are held at

the residence on the nortb-eah- t corner of

Fifth and Washington streets every

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday

achool at 12 o'clock. Wednesda? even-

ing meeting at 8 o'clock. To these ser-

vices all are welct me.
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Hrreral of the lml Flhf rme n Wf re

Out HmhUj mil Made Fair Catches.

Oo Tuesday of laat week the trout
eaaon opened ami tlm linhennen have

put on their itory suits and started out
to supply thi'ir Irienda with flab, or fail-in- n

in this, wiih storiea of bard luck.

One lUherman got supply of bait at
Kelly k Nobliu'e and had been fishing

a short time with poor lin k when the
bait lull out of bis pocket and struck

rock, smashing tlm bottle that held the
bait in a thousand piece. This accident

eo dlaictiHted the tUheriiiao that he fished

no moie but went home Willi an empty
basket.

Early lait Kwturday uiorninz Jarnet
Church, Forle 1'ratt, John 15. Lewth-wail- e

and "lied" Williams went out to
Clear Creek and bad very good success,
returning with aut 100 trout. Church

was high man with 3'J. On the strength
of bis success be secured position in
the salmon hatchery at Little White

Salmon and left the next day for that
station. He will remain there lor at
least a month and plant all of the salmon
in the hatchery, about 975,000, assisting

I. II. Wilson, of the Clackamas station,
who went to little White Salmon laat
week, liy April .'10 the hah will all be
planted in all of the streams Irnm the
Deschutes lo the mouth of the Willam

ette. These flsli have all been led lor
several months.

1 r. A. L. IJeatie and F.d. Iteckner
were out laat Konday and bad very good

luck, notwithstanding the fact that
neither of them bad ever fiahed before.
I! ut tlm doctor fialmd like be pulls teeth
and did it well. The Oregoniall of last

Monday said :

Although the trout flabing season be
gan laat Tuesday, I'ortland anglers have
bad little optHirtunliy to try their lack.
A few fishermen ventured forth during
the week and brought In uoodly quanti-

ties of the speckled beauties from the
upper tributaries of the Sandy and
Clacktnias, but those who ventured
forth yealerday returned almost empty-hande-

The rainy weather was not
conducive to good trout fishing, so the
sjKjrt was lacking in its usual intereot.

With its many excellent trout streams,
Oregon is truly a sportman s paradise,
and it is certain that many of the web-fo-

nimrods will land good-sire- d stiings
of fish before the season closes. The
Clackamas, Santiam, McKenxie, Trask.
Wilson and Nestucc Rivers abound
with the finest tioul on earth, while

manv other stream are noted for the
gamy fih which they contain. In South-

eastern Oregon, the Williamson River
furnishes good sport for the anglers of

that and the Blue Mountain

streams are none the less noteworthy.
G. L. KusseTI and C. H. Mclsaacs

went to Oregon City yesterday and
trolled for steelhead salmon below the
falls. They were very successful, land-

ing eight fine ones, pone of which

weighed less than 10 pounds. As all

good fishermen ought to do, they re-

membered The Oiegnnian office, and, a

a const iptence, the reporters who break
the Sabbath y working will feast on

the fish caught on the Sabbath,' which,
jafier all, are the bent dull.
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Prier's Hair Food I H

Is an Ipkal Tonic.

it destroys microbes and
completely eradicates
dandruff. It restores the
decaying hair roots, stops
hair falling out,and keeps
it healthful, soft and
silky.

For sale by all druggists.
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, If I make the price of all drug store supplies so

low that you can buy more cheaply in Oregon City
than in any other town in the state (Portland not
excepted), will you stay with me? Much money has
gone to Portland because the price of some well

known patent medicine was advertised at a ridic-

ulously low price, perhaps considerably less than cost.
While you have bought the one advertised article at
a cut price you probably have also purehased two or
three other things on which a city merchant makes
25 per cent, more profit than I do. Will you help
me to prevent this hold up game? Do you ask how
these prices can be met? Because every dollar's
worth of stock that comes into this store is paid for

the minute it arrives. Iarge purchases direct from

the manufacturers, cash discounts, personal attention
to every detail of the business, together with low rent
and a large volume of business makes it possible.

I can and will meet every cut price besides saving

you many dollars on the purchase of drug store
necessities the price of which you know nothing. I
want to be honest with you and give you better
prices and better goods than you have ever had be-

fore. Will you help me with your patronage on

this basis? N

Peruna - - - --

Swamp Root - - --

Castoria - -
.

--

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Oregon Blood Purifier -
Lyon's Tooth Powder --

Cuticura Soap
Schiffman's Asthma Cure --

Green Mt.
Electric Bitters -

Swan's Down Face Powder
Pozzoni's
La Blanche "
Kennedy's Discovery -
Robertine -
One Minute Cough Cure

Pierce's Discovery
" Prescription --

Pinkham's Compound --

Paine's Celery Compound -

-

Regular price.

1 00
35

100
100

25
25

100
100
1 00

50
15
50
50

150
50
50
25

'1 00
1 00
J. 00
100

Cut price.

85c
85c
25c
85c
75c
19c
19c
85c
85c
85c
40c
10c
35c
35c

$1 25
35c
40c
20c
85c
85c
85c
85c

Our cut-rat- e sale of all household supplies is still on.

C. G. HUNTLEY
Popular Price Druggist. Oregon City- -

A CONVENIENCE

$100

A checking-accoun-t

with a bank is a
great convenience; A

M not only to the business and professional man, but to
'
3

V, i ar j 111 1 J
the farmer as well. More people wouia Keep sucn ac-

counts if they knew just how to go about it. We

gladly assist those who need help in getting started.

BANK OF OREGON CITY, Oregon City, Oregon.

Enterprise and V. Oregonian $2

Is Kiuff Of All Sewini MacMaes

very latest attachments free of charge with each

machine. We sell on installments if desired. W

guarantee each machine for a term of five years and

you will always find-u- s very glad to make good this
guarantee in case anything should get wrong.

If you intend to buy a machine be sure and look

over the White before you purchase. We do not

ask any more for them then others do for a low

grade machine.
We have extras for all machines, such as needles,

rubbers for bobbin winders, etc., and can get any

part for any make of machine.

Try our Sewing Machine Oil. It will make your
old machine run easy.

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS
' ' H

J f
.


